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PART L
Capt. Polaon sat In hl cnnifortalile

parlor . xmlllng benignly UMin his
daughter and Mister. His shi after an
olisfiue of eighteen months was once
more berthed In the small harbor of
Sunset Buy and the captain was sitting
In that state of Rnod-natur- affability
which invariably characterized his first
uipenrunce after a lone absence.

'No news this end. I suppose," he In-

quired, after a lengthy recital of most
extraordinarily uninteresting adven-
tures.

; "Not much," Haid his sister June,
looking nervously ut her niece. "Young
Met'-nli- has none into partnership
Willi his father."

"I don't want to hear about those
sharks,", said the captain, waxing red,
"tell me about honest men."

"Joe Lewis has hail a month's Im-

prisonment for stealing fowls." said
Miss l'olson. meekly. "Mrs. . Purton
has had twins; dear little fellows they
ii i e, fat ns butter. She bus named
one of them l'olson after you the
irreedy one."

"Any deaths?" Inquired the captain,
(tnupplshly, us he eyed the innocent
lady suspiciously,

"l'oor old Jasper Wheeler has gone."
said bis sister; "he was very resigned.
Ilr. borrowed enough money to get a
Lis doctor from Loudon, und when he

i l that there was no hope for him
be said he was just longing to go, and
be was sorry he couldn't take ull his
dear ones with him. Airy llewson is
inuirieil to Jack Draper, and young
.Metcalfe's banns go up for the third
time next Sunday."

"1 hope he gets a tartar," said the
vindictive captain. "Who's the girl?
8ome silly little fool, 1 know. She
ought to be warned."

"1 .I..,.. I. ..II...... I.. I....,.l'.. ,.!.. In Mint.- -I i wiiirtc ill ill I, "i n-- i ma, in iiiiii -
rluars." said bis daughter Chrlssle,
shuklng her head sagely,

"till." said the captain, staling, "you
don't? Now you've put your hair up
and taken to wearing long frocks, I
suppose you're beginning to think
in ii.

'Yen; .Auntie wants 'to tell you some-thins- ."

said the daughter, rising and
crossing t he room.

"No, I don't," said Miss l'olson hast-
ily.

"You'd better do It." said Clnlssle,
giving her u little push; "there's a dear.
I'll go up and lock myself in my room."

The face of the captain, whilst this
conversation was passing, was a study
In suppressed emotions. He was a linn
udvocute for importing the manners of
the quarterdeck Into private life, the
only drawback being that he had to
leave behldn him the language usual In
that lucullty. To this omission he
usually ascribed his failures.

"Sit down, t'lirissle." he command-
ed; "sit down, Jane. Now, miss, what's
till this about?"

"I don't like to tell you," snld Chris-sl- e,

folding her bunds In her lap. "I
know you'll be cross. You're so unrea-
sonable."

. The captain stared frightfully.

. "I'm going to be murrled," said Chrls-
sle, suddenly. "There! To Jack Met-ca- fe

there! So you'll have to lenrn to
love, him. He's going to try and love
you for my sake."

To his sister's illsmo-y- . the captain got
up and, brandishing his lists, walked
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violently to and fro. T!y these simple
but unusual means decorum was pre-

served.
"If you were only a boy," said the

captain, when he had regained his seat,
"I should know what to do with you."

"If I wer a boy," said t'lirissle. who,
'having braced herself tip for the fray,
meant to go through with it. "f
shouldn't want to marry Jack. lon't
be silly, father."

"Jane," said the captain, In a voice
which made the lndy uddressed start in
Iit chair, "what do you mean by It?"

"It isn't my fault." said Miss l'olson,
feebly. "I told her how it would be.
And it was so gradual. He admired my
geraniums at first, and, of course, I
was deceived. There are so many peo-
ple, who admire my geraniums, whether
It is because the window has a south
aspect "

"Oh! said the captain, rudely;
"that'll do, Jane. If he wasn't a lawyer,
I'd go round and break his neck. Chrls-
sle is only nineteen, and she"ll come for
a year's cruise with me. Perhaps the
sea uir'll strengthen her head. We'll
see who's master In this family."

"I'm sure I don't want to lie master,"
said his daughter, taking a weapon of
fine cambric out of her pocket, and get-lln- g

ready, for action. "I can't help lik-
ing people. Auntie likes him, too.
lion't you auntie?" ,

"Yes." said Miss Poison, bravely.
"'Very good." said the autocrat,

promptly. "I'll take you both for a
cruise"

"Yon'i;e making me very unhappy,"
sold Chrlssie, burying her face in the
handkerchief.' "You'll be more unhappy before
l!ve done with you." said the captain,
grimly. "And while I think of it. I'll
step around nnd stop those banns."

Ills daughter caught him by the arm
As be waps passing and laid her face on
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his sleeve. "You'll make me look so
foolish." she wailed.

UlUlll IllUh.t fHll 1"! -

come to sea with me," said her father.
THin't cry all over my sleeve. I'm go-

ing to see a parron. liun upstairs and
play with your dolls, and If you're a
good . girl I'll bring you In some
sweets."

He put on Is hut. and. closing the
front disir with u bung, went olT to the
new rector to knock two years off the
uge which Ills daughter kept for pur-
poses of matrimony. The rector grieved
at such duplicity In one so young, met
him more than half way, and he came
out from him smiling placidly until
his attention was attracted by a young
man on the other side of the road who
was regarding him with manifest

"Good evening. Captain Poison," he
said, crossing; the road.

"Oh." said the captain, stopping. "I
wanted to speak to you. I suppose you
wanted to marry iny daughter while
I was out of the way to save trouble.
Just the manly thing I should have
expected of you. I've stopped the
banns, and I'm going to tuke her for
a voyage with me. You'll have to look
elsewhere, my lud."

"The Is nil on your side,
captain." said Metculfe. reddening.

snorted the captain;
"you put me in the witness box and
inude me a laughing stock in the place
with your silly attempts at Jokes, lose
me five hundred pounds and then try
ami marry my daughter while I'm at
sea. be hanged."

"That was business," said the other.
"It was," said the captain, "and this

Is business, too. Mind. I'll look after
It, 1 promise you. 1 think I know who'll
look silly this time. I'd sooner hw my
girl In Heaven than married to a rascal
of a lawyer."

"You'd want good eyesight." retort
ed Metcalfe, who wus becoming rutlted.

"I don't want to bandy words with
you." said the captain with dignity,
ufter a long pause devoted to thinking
of something worth bandying. "You
think you're a clever fellow, but I
know a cleverer. You're quite welcome
to marry my daughter if you can."

He turned on his heel and. refusing to
listen to any further remarks, went on
his way rejoicing. Arrived home, he
lit his piiie and, throwing himself Into
an armchair, related bis exploits.
Chrlsse hud recourse to her handker- -

chief n sal n. more for effect than use,
but Miss Poison, who was a tender
soul, took hers out and wept unre-
strainedly. At first the captain took It
well enough. It was a tribute to his:
power, but when they took to sobbing
one against the other his temper rose,
and he sternly commanded silence.

"I shall be like this every day at
sea." sobbed Chrlssle, vindictively,
only worse, making us all ridiculous."

"Stop that noise directly," vociferat-
ed the captain.

"We r o can't," sobbed Miss Poi-
son.

"And we d don't want to." said
Chrlssie. "It's all we can do,. and we're
going to do it. You'd bi tter g go out
und stop something else. You c can't
stop us."

The captain took the advice and went,
and in the billiard room of the "George"
heard some news which set him think-
ing, and which brought him back some-
what earlier than he had at Hist In-

tended. A small group at his gate
broke up Into Its elements at his ap-
proach, and the cnntaln following his
sister nnd daughter Into the room sat
down and eyed them severely.

"So you're going to run off to London
to get married, are you, miss?" be said
ferociously. "Well, we'll see. You
don't go nut of my sight until we sail,
nnd If I catch that pettifogging lawyer
round at my gute again, I'll bleak ev-
ery bone In his body. Mind that."

For the next three days the captain
kept his daughter under observation
and never allowed her to stir abroad ex-
cept in (his company. The evening of
the third day, to his own great surprise,
he snent at Oorcas. The company
was not congenial, several of the ladies
putting their work away and glaring
frigidly at the intruder, und though
they could see clearly that he was
suffering greatly made no attempt to
put him at his euse. He was very
thoughtful nil the way home, and the
next day took a partner Into the concern
In the shape of Ills boatswain.

"You understand. Tucker." be con-
cluded, as the haoless seaman stood In
a cringing attitude before Chrlssle,
"that you never let my daughter nut,
of your sight. When she goes out you
go wiin ner. '

"Yesslr," said Tucker, "and suppose
she tells me to go home, what nm I
to do then?"

"You're a fool." said the captain,
sharply. "It doesn't matter what s

or docs: unless yon are in the same
room you are never to be more' than '

three VHi'ilu feimi ! '

"Make it four, cap'n." said the boat-
swain, in a broken voice.

"Three." snld the captain, "and mind,
she's artful. , All girls are., and she'll
try and give you the slip. I've had In-

formation given me us to what's going
on. Whatever happens you are not to
leave her."

"I wish you'd get somebody else,
sir." said Tucker, very respectfully.
"There's a lot of chaps aboard lliat'd
like the Job."

"You're the only niiiii I can trust."
said the captain, shortly. "When I
give you orders I know they'll be
obeyed. Its your watch now."

He went out hiiintiiiiig. Chrlssie took
up n book and sal down, utterly Ignor-
ing the w'oe-bego- figure which stood
the regulation three yards from her,
twisting its cap In lis hands.

"I hope. Miss." said lue boatswain,
after standing patiently for t hre, -- quarters

of an hour, "as 'ow you won't think
I sought artwr thh 'ere little job."

"No," said Ioly. without looking
up. . .'

;"I'm just .obeying orders." continued
the boatswain. "I always git let In for
these 'ere little jobs, somehow. The mon-
keys I've 'ad to look orter aboard ship
would frighten you. There never was
a monkey on the Monarch but what I
was In charge of. That's what a man
gets by being trustworthy."

"Just so," said Chrlssie. putting down
her book. "Well. I'm going Into the
kitchen now. Come along, nursie."

"'Kre, I say, miss," remonstrated
Tucker, flushing.

"I don't know how Susan will like
your going to her kitchen." said Chris-Hi- e,

thoughtfully; "however, that's
your business."

The unfortunate seaman followed his
fair chnrse Into the kitchen: and lean-
ing against the door-po- st doubled up
like a limn rag before the terrible
glance of its mistress.

"Ho." said Susan, who took the state
of affairs as an Insult to the sex in gen-
eral, "and what might you be want-
ing?"

"Cap'n's
' orders," murmured Tucker

feebly., - 4
-

"I'm. captain here," said Susan, con-
fronting him with .her bare arms
akimbo.

"And credit It' does
'

you," said the
boatswain, looking admiringly round.

Is It your wish, Mlsi Chrlssie, that
l
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this Image comes and ntnlk Into nu
kitchen, as If the plac- - belongs to him?",
demanded the Irate

"I didn't meun to come In in that
way." said the astonished Tucker. "I
can't help being big."

"I don't want him here," sn'd her mis-
tress. "What do you think 1 want him
f .r?"

"You hear that." salt! Susan, pointing
to the door, "now go. 1 don't want peo-
ple to say that you come into this
kitchen alter me."

"I'm here by the cap'n's orders." snld
Tin ker, faintly. "I don't want to be
here. Far from It. As for people say-
ing that 1 came 'ere after you, them as
knows me would laugh ut the idea."

"If I had my way." said Susan in a
hnrd. rasping voice, "I'd lox your eass
for you. That's what I'd do to you. and
you can go and tell the cap'n I said so.
Spy!"

This was the first verse of the first
watch and there were many verses. To
add to his discomfort, he was confined
to the house, as his charge manifested

"I'M CAPTAIN HKIiK." SAID Sl'SAN.

no desire to go outside, and us neither
she nor her aunt cured about the
trouble of bringing him to u tit and
proper stnte of subjection, the task be-

came a labor of love for the energetic
Susan. In spite of everything, how-
ever, he stuck to his guns; und the

Chrlssle, who wus in almost
hourly communication with Metcalfe
through the medium of her faithful
handmulden, w as rapidly becoming des-
perate.

To be continued.

IMH STRIAI..

The Ntw York Wall Street Journal
says thai, us far as can be learned,
there are apt to be no more meetings
of the sules agents of the anthracite
coul companies. This will Involve ac-

tion by some higher power, and the be-

lief Indicates a direct supervision of the
industry by the presidents or the com-
mittee appointed when the agreement
was reached.

It is estimated that 6.0UU.0O0 tons of
coal are burned annually in New Eng-
land.

.

About fifty heirs of Hurkhard Moser
have begun an ejectment suit against
the Lehigh Coul and Navlgtlon com-
pany to reclaim about 800 acres of coal
lands. The lands are located In Tama-qu- a

borough nnd In Kuhn township,
Pa. The veins are being worked by the
Coal und Navigation company, and art-wort-

a large sum of money.

Hazleton Standard: Surveyors of
the Lehigh Valley company have for
the past few weeks been busily en-
gaged making measurements for the
mammoth breaker, engine and boiler
houses at which the coul from the Lau-
rel Hill, Fast Sugarloaf and No. 3 col-
lieries will be prepared. The new
breaker will be erected In the Bwanip
about midway between the present
Laurel Hill breaker and No. 3. It will
be built of Iron, or as near fireproof us
possible. Instead of sinking a slope,
the method In vogue here since the In-

ception of mining, u shaft will be sunk,
thus making hoisting more rapid and
obviating the danger now encountered
by broken cables, etc. The new break-
er will be fitted up with all the modern
api i'aiiees for l l epaiing coul. and w ill
in ull probability be illuminated by
electricity. It will take at least a year
to complete the work.

NIW WAY TO Ti:.ST ttOAI.,

From 'the Philadelphia Stock holder.
Profesyor Ktiliu Thomson, of the Gen-

eral Electric company, has discovered a
new use for the having employd
I hem to lest the amount of ash In coul.
lie was led to experiments In this illrec-tlo- n

by liiiillng that the lays pus easily
throiiKh hyiiiii-ciirlio- while eurtlily sub-
stances are more or less opaque.! I'rofes-sj- r

Thomson found that coul, even an-
thracite, when of good (pialll.v. and with
Utile itsli, is easily penetratml by tin iay.
Slaty layers in coal tire mole absorbent to
tlie ruys, and if two pieces wf coul of equal
thickness are tested, the one halving I lie
more ash will be the morr opaque, and
will Hive a darker image. Professor
Thomson has suggested uiiiither way of
testing the contents of a bin of coul, and
that is hy Inking a few samples here uu.1
there, ii'din lng tlieiii to granules by crush-
ing and silting to obtain equal-slx- c grains.
These hiv then enclosed in cardboard
boxes of entinl depth. After this the
boxes containing equal depths or various
vu.npies for comparison ure sulijieteil lo
I Ik-- rays, ami the samples showing the
great eM transparency ure more free from,, or earthy matters.

The Kast lend Ma v. ..

From TM-llii-

In the Eat Kiel a Utile rakK- -l chill
was heard to call from the window of a
mean house to her oupnslie tieiKhbor;

lease, .Mrs. Miller., niolhei'.s best coin
''ileitis, and. If It is tine weather, wil

you go with her tomorrow?

HE WOMAN
who takes the surest

wry to gain a beautiful
color and a wholesome
skin will not lake the
cosmetics, paints and
powders which soon
injure the skin. Sal-
low or wrinkled face,
dull eyes and hollow
cheeks', together with

low spirits, follow the derangements, irreg.
ularitie and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. All women require a tonic and nervine
at some period of their lives. Whether suf-
fering from nervousness, dizziness, raini-
ness, displacement of womanly organs, ca-
tarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, bearing-dow- sensations, or general
debility. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Teaches the origin of the trouble and cor-
rects it. It's a medicine which was discov-
ered and used by an eminent physician for
many years in all cases of ' female com-
plaint,'' and liio-- e pat u nil disorders that
afflict womankind. If women are over-
worked, tired or sleepless, if
they arc irritable, morbid and surfer from
back-ach- they should turn to the right
means for a permanent cure. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite PreM-rintioi-i fits just such cases,
for it regulates and strengthtus the special
functions, builds up and invigorates the en
ure lemale system.

DISEASE OF WOi.lB.

Mrs. Cos S. Wilsom. of
Carlisle, Sulliran Co.. Iitd.,
writes: I cannot say too
much for Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. 1 feel
it tuy duty to miv to all wo-
men who'nrc MiHering from
anv riisense of the uterus
that it is the heat medicine
do earth for them to use;
I cannot oraiie it too high
ly for the good it did me.
If any one donuu this, give
them rav name and ad
dress." Mas. Witsox.

A pamphlet, containing a vast number of
testimonials with reproduced photographs
of those cured and giving full name and
addrefs of each. wil be mailed tq any ad-
dress free ; or. Dr. Pierce's large Treatise
( 168 pages) profusely illustrated with wood
engravings and colored plates mailed post
Said on receipt of to cents in stamp.

World's Dispensary Medical Assoc-
iation. Buffalo. N. V.
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Ladies of Scranton
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Madam

d i.
Of ParU, France,

This to moils Lecturer and
who Is Indorsed by the I'ress untl

1'iilille of Kurope and Ainevh a, will deliver
her lecture

AT TIIK

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MONDAY AFTERNOON,

MARCH 16, O'CLOCK.

SI'HJKf'T:

Physical

Beauty
AND TUB

Art uf Attaining and Retaining It. Music
by the Regular Theater Orchestra.

Tickets FREE to Ladies
unJ ran be aeouml ut tinift ttore of

MATTHEWS BROTHERS
3 jo Lackawanna Avenue.

Secure seats at once, as the supply will
be limited.

Read the Preis Extractil
A most wonderful woman who has

proven to )b a friend to all women.
Washinifton Post, March 16, 'K.

Beauty and grace superior to any wo-
man. Intellectual and fusrlnating, has won
hosts of friends. Washington Star, .March
18. '95.

Madame Le Fevre, who lectured at the
Chestnut Street Theatre yesterday uftor- -
noon, packed the house from pit to dome.
Hundreds turned away. A most beautiful
woman, who thoroughly uuuemUnd the
art of beauty. Philadelphia. Kecord, .May
15. 'si.

Her travels and studies on the art of
beauty in all countries place her at the
head of all. Kluhtly is she crowned
"yueen of Beauty." Philadelphia Press,
May Pi. ':.

A tremendous crowd packed the Boston
Museum yesterday afternoon lo hear Mad-
ame L,e Fevre lecture on beau'ty. Her au-
dience of three thouiand women were
charmed for over one hour by this mo?t
beaiilll'ul wotnun. iloslon Herald, Decem-
ber 4, '!.".

Ladies
Do not fall to bear the most beautiful

woman In America, if you wl.di t" know
how lo preserve and cultivate your beauty
on sound sclent lliu principles.

Madame Josephine LeFevre

is also the manufacturer of the fumoiM
Toilet Preparations that bear her naino
and controls tine large establishments In
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston, I'urU
und London. Her

CELNART
The only harmless preparation that 1h

Kiiaiunieed lo permanently enhii'Mc the
bust from three lo five inches, remove
wrinkles, nil out hollows in Die cheeks,
thi..at und neck.

Royale Creme
Kor the complex lun. has been Indorsed

by thousands us the llnesl preparation in
me Kuno, hi. a win positively and speedilycure every cane of freckles, pimples,
blolchi-s- . liver spots, roughness, redue.-- x

or uny discoloration und blemish of thecomplexion. I'rice, jl.im per hot lie.

Mando
Kor the removal of guiierllnmis hair, tvlllpi;ii;IV(dy remove ull nulr lr,!o ti.e fa.-.-- ,

aims. neck, or any pail of the budv, tllttt-in- il

the Hligiilesl Injury lo the must deli-u:- e
skin. This woiuleiful d.s. nvcry cer-luln- ly

Miporsedes I'.'.vi truly ifi, a It .lut--s

no! leave a single i'llce, 51. a.) ptr
bottle.

Almond leal
As u silbtlliile for snap Indorsed a. ihe

lilies! and uut ,lel'j;hl ful preiiardiio.'i
ever invented: delicately perfunifl mid en
exquisite article Price, only ia cents per
Jar.
Koyale I'reckle Balm, $...00
ttoyale Pimple Cure, l.oo
Together with all her Hood, are tha II nee t
maiie.

tiii: cKi.i:i:itATKi

Royale Skin Soap
Is the finest, purest, most excellent anddelleutely perfumed of any other simp,

and If you use It once you will never ns
any other, as it will keep the skin pure and
sweet, free from all bleini.ihes.

All my goods are for sale at the well know n
Aputhccary of

320 Lackawanna kit
Where one of my lady assistants will be
in attendance from a. m. until & p. m.
dally to give tickets and demonstrate begoods, or If desired will rail at rcaldo.xe,

I

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fac? BleacI ;

PcsiCv.'lj All Facial EUa'sH

aaf V.' "Jstress

Aalca K:e Powder b mpt-rio- r to ttt-.- fu
poUni evr iimiiulttftui'ed. l ami mui tuic
UiCJiiiri by IHtlin M'i-- ty m.tl 'turiitr
bMUtit)M, twin. it nive t lie I t votiiilit.
vlYtHt mui iiHvnr le:w tli km rouga i:

ThrinoRcne, Nutiii' Hair O rower, in Ui
grftjr uttir mv itfnnitor ui tlm i resent u
tcrrxojve air- -. Iwinic iurlv a veiretab'o roai
pound, entirely Imnil s, mui i
It bene litvut vfWtx. All dUiust'H of the itai
mi I m nip ni'i) lendilv ciireil t'V t lie hm v
'I hrixotfwiie. Pi ,"iM rent ui d $1 Kurmlt

t r. M. Hfftl m n Mini Man if nr.
Murlur. :ttU Lurkn fttiu: ve. ami N. I. mi
niii Huililiiitf. Wil Ken Hn a Mail nr.Ir-r.- .

tllM iHuiui'tly.
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RESTORES VITALITY.
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wonderful bono to lutcrm
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Hboaoitjvid Soret. Iiurut, I'uii. traaderful rem-Od-

forrlLBa. Price. at Drug, nil ajglitaurbymallpreiniiil. Addrcmiiiabne. OriL.nl

.or aala by Matthews Brcs. and Johs
H. PhelDB.

DR. HEBRA'S

viola mm
loaioTei Froeldet, Plmplct,
Liter Moltt, eieeklia.dt.
wtoaiira ana ion. aaa io 1 V

IKn ha akin to Its orlgl- - djfi
nti i
datr

. Superior to aUr-r-a
and pcriec'ly tiarmlctl. At til

15 lor SOuu. tkud lor Circular,

MIX SOAP b elr lueaywtlle m a
tolef Bmo, eeiaiM Om uw. eud elUntn a

m tteaawrr. Ao r" a WWW; ml
iSawlL

G. C. BITTntr. & rCI.COO, Oa

Pop aala by Matthewa Bro. and Jeha
rf . itelo.

a;..., r,M r..
LOST MANHann

'Vu' , b.b .f yumi and u.uitile '

. a:;c i iiu nouicii. jne
is f)fc t..iiii(i;e.tjijf tolTHFi'b

hem Itsi of trctuiut. l:ui;0l:a, ii4N.'uciiiir weak, i

Bcu, Nervous P.tjlu,!;;?al Fttji..Joiid,('uoi;i.'.nll,m,
Iuaaultv, tAi:aui.Dit (IreJusandlu- iuf power c1 tlieUeu.
eiktiveOlrttiiauuUltlr.g cne lurah uy, bu'liiemuil tuar- - '
riHtfele4U2i,l.ljcur.'dbTtr. V.aU IrutshfMnlali .fi-t-
,reinn, la--j uutumji.-ui- u f biariiiivn. aieMBi or lie-

erm, bat area great Nt ltV F. lOVlt: mmd III.HllU
lit ll.UI'l.', brtm.-li.- lia'.-l- i the ylnk elnw to pale
rktrla and rrtturtii.,- - the VI UK OV VOt Til to Ike
Phlleai. nyiiiaii,oi.(HtafriHiuru rur a wita e,rll
ten aue'sett te urr ,ir refend ti tn,nr. llook
ttre. gul9b.Ncrvut.rel t'v,, Ui 3JVI,.a etk--

Kor sale by John H. Phelis, DriiKKlst.
WyotnliiK avenue and Spruce street.

ROOF TIMING 1KD SOLDERIRS
AJI ana away with by tha naa af HARTV
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, whlob eoaalatlaf iDgrwdleau n to all. It oaa boppUad to tin, galvanlied tin, ahoat Iroaraofa, aJao to brick dwelliige, whicb willproront abaolutaly any orumbllaa. crack-t-

or breaking of tha brick. It will oatlaat ttaatog or any kind by many yaara.
Bad It'a eaat doaa not axeaad ono-U-U thaic tka eaat of tinning. Ia told by tike Jet)sum. uoDirarii n i,a n

TOMIO UABTMAAN. Utl

ziiip

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Wushhttrn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

ronu thut they wiH thU year hold to their uuual cuatoga
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new oroa
la fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, imowiiifc to the cscesslTcly dry weuther many millera areof the opinion that it is already cured, and In proper
condition for niillinn. Watdiburn-Croab- y Co. will takano risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threw
months to tnuture before grinding.

This cureful attention to every detail of mllllna haa
w hiuuiii ana

brands.

IEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Riv
cts, Horse Ntuls, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

11TTE1

KM)

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
teaman net'it reliable, OKBtblT, mraltUnt madlolaa, Oalf atrtilea la

Ua poreatdrugtibOBtd boaeta. If 7euajillBt bea(,pl

Dr. Poal'c Pennyroyal Pillo
Tka. m ttMttiflifc. aafa and Mtajai Ifi raaatL Tba aeaalno I Dr. Foal'tt aovord
naiat. Beat anrwoero, ii.ou.

For aala by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolat, cor. Wyoming Avanu ana)
6ruee 8treat, Soranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCKLA1N.

Bridge and Crown work. Uttlce, Ui
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 118 Wyjimliif avenue.

R. M. BTRATXON, OFFICE "COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diieasrs uf Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spru street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours. Thursday a and Saturday.
a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. 0. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVF.D
to (IS Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Juat opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PE.NN A VE.Tl to P. M. :

call 2062. Die. of women, obstretric and
and all dlu. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Wathlngtoa
avenue. .

DR. C. L. FT.KV, PRACTicE LIMITED,
dlseatea of the Eye, Ear, Note and
Throut; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vino atreet.

DR. L." M? GATES, 128 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hourt, i to a. ni., 1.30

to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 369 Madl-so- n

avenue.
DR. 3. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at 603 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR.B." W."l.AMER"EArX, A SPECIAL
Ut on clironic illitrases of th heart,
lungj, liver, kidney and Benito uri-
nary dlseuHen. will occupy the utflce of
Dr. ltoos, 232 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 5 p. m.

I.awvers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and CounMlors at Law.
bulldina-- . Wasliliii,-to- avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JFSSt'PS UAND. ATTORNEYS ANP
Counellor at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washing' m h venue

W. H. .TESSrP,
lH)RAf'K M. HAND.
W. H. JKttftl'P. .IR

PATTERSON WILfOX. ATTOR-pe-

nnd Counsellors at Law: offices t
a r it.pocv Hcrilntfin.
MOSKWWLI, l. TTKIlSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED II AND. WILLIAM J. II AND,
Attorn-y- anil Counsellor. Common-
wealth hulMliitr. Roiims 1. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKHI.L. ATTi fI X E V - A

Room C "o.il Kclian, Scran-
ton. P.

JWIKit W. OAKI'iiitD. .ATTORNEY-t-Luw- .

rooms 63, W and 83. Common-wealt- h

fiiilldtntr.

SAMfEL W. EDUAR. ATTi iRNF.Y-AT-La-

Ofllce. 317 Spruce Ht.. 8 I anion. I'a.

I, A. WATEKS. ATTOliNEY-A- T LAW,
ATI Lackawanna ave.. Si ranlon. Pa.

V RIB TOWNSEND, A'i'TO R NEY-AT-

uw, 1 Him' K.iiiK Ilnllrllnit. Scranton.
Money to loan in lare sum. at i per
cent. ... f .

c H riTCHiiit. attornky-at- .
law, Commonwealth building. Scranton,
Pa. .

II. tr'SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
4W Lackawanna avenue.

C. CO.MKGVS. 321 SI'Rt'CE STREET.
b. 1 i. Ft K I Lot II ",E. ATTOIIN E LO A X S

negotiated on real estate security. 4W

Spruce rlreet.
B. P. KM.LA.M. """attorney A

120 Wyomlne; v.. Scrsfton Pa.
JA3. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY" -- AT-

law46J.,oiiiino!iyeaith bld'K.Scra.ntoii;
j. V. c' RANCK. m WYOMING AVeT

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms St. 25 and 2k'. Comnionwealth
hiil'illni. Scranton.

IS. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFItU
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT"
436 Sprdce it., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Prlee bulMlng. 12 watblngtou avenue,
aicraaien.

J

Washers,

leauj iu a uuur IkVr a DOT a

& CONNELL

00

nu aunua vKTwaet, v.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Soranton, Pa., prepares boy and girla
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalog ua at re-
quest. Opens September t.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUBLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adam avenue, opena
Sept. t. Kindegarten 110 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better oa
Investment than uny other association.
Call on S. N. Callander, Dlma Bank
building.

hotels and Keatattraut.
TH t' ELK--

C
A FE? 1 22 an d 127 FRANK?

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZCIOLER. Proprlator.

Sf'RANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L." W.
passenger depot. Conducted on- tha

jEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,
Now York.

Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (ArntrW
can plan). E. N. ANABLB,

Proprietor.

Wire Sreetis.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., tnanutao
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK eV CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14t Washington ave
nue; green home. 1360 North Main ava
nue; atora telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOB

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnlnhed. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
n"iC Rlor. a m

.M LJa Ki EE iiKOTri ER3, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scrau
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN t. CO. WHOLE
sale de:ile-- H In Wood ware. Cordage ana
Oil Cloth. B Wwt Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
coiintaiit and auditor. Rooms IS and 20,
Williams Untitling, opposite pustoffica.
Agnt for the Rex Fire ExtlnaTUlsl.tr.

WELSBACII LIGHT
L49 ted for Rudiij tad Seilod.

I

ami

CoBramet tbraa (8) fwt of gtu per
hoar and give an efflcieuay uf aizt
(60) candles.

rMYlng at least S3 per oauL
ordinary Tip Human,

tlall and Sea It.

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.,

434 UCMWMU AVERKS.

nuufaotarara' Afaatt


